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WEDNESDAY , MAY 20, 1885.

THE SUGGESTION OF THE AMEER.

Wis :uo llntloulcd ons of Hit soil, It 1

true.
Ami only our eyeballs mi' while;

Ami our rulers have found us naught
ljutler to ilo

Than to worship their wUdnin and
light.

Yet. lighting mill grow
oiue'nt t(l(

When they're both umllluled with
icl;

And It's plcT-ante- r work whittling out
a fence will

Tlmn digging n ewoid In u breast.

The Mu.eolte -- ely.c us liy the light
hand,

And mhmi hf lecrour fiioiul
So long a we let him ride rough o'er

the land
And our necks In humility heud.

While Victoria iimrmui'.. rare-ai- our
left.

That "he'll ileatlili". Ildellly swear.
If we'll leave our hlaek Mvcelhearts of

lover? herefl
And help her to iiuniniel the Hear.

Now, good friend- - are all very well lu
their way.

And biieli frlcnd-hl- p :i boon ought to
he;

Hut I'd thank thee, my ardent wull-- w

libers, to -- :iy
What good It N going to do me.

1 am grateful, of eour.e. ami feel
honored nmeh so;

That they're disinterested. I own;
Bui I'd rather eaeh hN own later would

hoe,
Ami leave my row of tin nips alone.

CiicttjfO AVti'...

THE CHINESE QUESTION IN CANADA.

A meeting of citizens of Victoria,
' 1L C, was held on the 1 ill itisl. to

consider the Chinese question. A
scries of resolutions were passed
setting fortli that the responsibility
would rest on the Dominion govern-
ment if rioting and bloodshed ensue,
and asking representatives of the
province in the House of Commons
at Ottawa to withdraw their support
from the government should it neg-
lect to introduce and carry the bill
reported by the Chinese commission.
The feeling there is iutense against
the continued flooding of the pro-

vince with pagans, and it is deemed
imperative that restrictive measures
should be passed at once, so as to
take effect July 1st.

The resolutions come to a climax
in the following bold and ominous
terms:

"That if in consequence the peo-
ple should find themselves compelled
to take the law into their own hands
as a last resort, and abate, by forci-
ble means, a public nuisance, as
they have an undoubted right to do,
then the Dominion Government and
the Judges of the Supreme Court
should, and must be, held answer-
able for any riolings or even blood-
shed which unfoi innately might
accompany a general uprising of the
white laboring classes in vindication
of their iust rights against their
national enemies, the Chinese."

THE ORIENT.

Japan's terms to the Chinese Gov-

ernment for the settlement of tbc
troubles arising out of the late
Corean cmbroglio arc: (1.) Corea
being an independent Stale, China
not to interfere with her affairs. (2.)
Chinese troops to leave Corea, and
China never to send troops there
again. (3.) On account of the
events' in Corea, by which a number
of Japanese lives were lost, through
the action of Chinese' troops, China
lo pay Japan an indemnity of
800,000 taels. (!.) Japanese sub-

jects, journeying through Corea into
Kirin, to he at liberty to do so. (5.)
The commanders of the Chinese
troops in Corea, through whoscf ault
the late event took place, to be
punished.

The government of Japan lias
decided to build Unity ironclad
vessels, cruisers and gunboats, and
twenty torpedo boats within the next
live years.

The Korio-niar- u, a river steamer,
foundered near the Tcnnna bridge
in Osaka on the 7th of March, and
forty-tw- o out of sixty passengers
were saved ; the remaining eighteen
arc missing.

The Katsuragi Kan, n composite
screw corvette, was successfully
launched at Yokosuksi on the 1st of
April. The vessel was designed
and constructed entirely by Japanese.

The construction of the Osaka-Sak- ai

Hallway line has been com-

menced.
The construction of three torpedo

launches has begun at Yokosukn.
A great fire at Nipphonbashi-Ku- ,

Tokio, on the 15th March destroyed
1200 houses.

Telegraphic olllccs are to be es-

tablished in every part of Japan,
and the authorities are selecting con-

venient stations for that purpose.
Soul, in the Corea, is again open

to trade. Tending the new Corean
police organization, Japanese resi-

dent will bo restricted to Nanson,
nnd Chincso to Suihiokio.

The Dutch authorities in Achccn

have already sent back to Java,
within the last three months, over

two thousand (including followers)
of the military and marine forces

hitherto stationed on tho coast of

Sumatra. Another thousand, it is

expected, will follow shortly j and

tho strength of tho permanent force

to be stationed at Oleleh and Pcdir

has been llxcd at five thousand five
hundred. All the other coast ports
hitherto blockaded have been desert-
ed by the Dutch and the blockado
raised. This is the lcsult of a war
extending over nine years and which
has cost the Dutch nation millions
upon millions slciliug and thousands
upon thousands of valuable lives.

PERSIA'S ARMY.

It is understood that the Indian
authorities investigated the military
resources of Persia with a view lo
coming events in Asia sonic months
ago. It was found that plenty of
good raw material for an army exis-
ted, together with an organized
force of respectable size, but im-

perfectly instructed, nnned and
equipped. It was estimated that in
Kliorassan, directly on the south-
western border of Afghanistan and
south of the Russian line of the
Atlrek, together with certain no-

madic tribes, could turn out nearly
100,000 irregular horsemen; be-

sides these, the Shah's "regular"
army comprises 8.",000 more, prin-
cipally infantry.

The Persian troops have been un-

der different administrations in-

structed by both English, Austrian
and Russian olliccrs. The present
organization is that introduced by
the English nearly half a century
since, with the exception of a few
regiments trained by Austrian olll- -

cers two or three years ago. Major
J I. John j who visited them in 1877,
says the infantry are in reality of
the quality of militia. The men
serve for five years and arc then dis-

missed for two years; they are
poorly dressed and equipped. The
arms include the Wcrndl, Pcrdan
and AVinchcster rifles ; the majority,
however, nre 'Wcrndl breech-loader- s,

procured from the Austrian Govern-
ment. Some 7,000 men are trained
as artillery, with guns of old pattern,
cxccptiiig a few Uchatius batteries.
Excellent gunpowder is manufac-
tured at Teheran, but the troops
use metallic cartridges of Austrian
make. There is but little regular
cavalry, but its place is supplied by
the Ilyat horsemen, splendid riders,
and only requiring European leaders
to make them excellent light dra-
goons. Altogether, the Persian
army, unfitted to cope with Euro-
peans "in the open," would be
troublesome to dislodge in their
native mountains. The Persian
soldier possesses a fine physique,
marvellous marching powers, per-
fect temperance, and ability to
endure extremes of temperature.

O'Donovan, in his " The Mcrv
Oasis," thus describes the appcar-ahe- c

of a Persian fort which he
visited in 1880: "It is about 150
yards square. At each corner is a
brick bastion. The curtain walls arc
of unbaked brick, and in a very
ruinous condition. On each bastion
is mounted an. oldfashioncd bronze
twelve-pounde- r, beside which stands
a wild artilleryman, in a tattered
blue calico tunic, faced with red
cotton braid, and wearing a huge
shaggy hat of "brown sheppskin. A
colonel commands the post. lie
had under his orders 500 or GOO

nondescript soldiers'; some of whom
carried old smooth-bor- o muskets. A
select company was armed with
enormously long rilles of Persian
manufacture, having attached a fork
support as a rest, like the mediaival
arquebuses." With reference to
some cavalry which has been under
Russian instructors, it is rcporled
equal in appearance to tho best
Cossack cavalry. Under native
olliccrs the. Persian troops are in-

efficient and unmilitary; under
European leaders they will compare
with some of the best troops in the
world. O'Donovan " saw them on
one occasion when his Majesty the
Shah was paying a visit of ceremony.
The new Austrian drilled infantry
were standing at case but keeping
their ranks, and in front of them the
traditional soldiers of Persia in their
slovenly garments, their attitudes
'at case' being more than any mili-

tary code would have permitted. I
saw the 'old fogy' olliccrs sitting on
their haunches smoking their water
pipes and little troubling themselves
whether it was the Shah or anybody
else who was coining by. And a little
further on Demoutovieh's Cossacks
on foot, drawn up 'at ease' more
accurately aligned than ever the 'old
fogies' could have put themselves at
'attention. ' I subsequently visited
their quarters. The men were in
their white Summer tunics, scrupul-
ously clean. In the stables the
horses were glossy with frequent
grooming, and tho place was care-

fully swept up. Subsequently one of
the European instructors said : 'You
see what they arc now. When wo
arc gone in six months all will be the
same as if we had never been here.' "

It is estimated in India that Persia
could furnish 200,000 men, provid-
ing the details of mobilization, or-

ganization, instruction and command
were placed in the hands of an Euro-
pean ally.

For tho reasous already mentioned,
because Skobelcff was permitted to
march troops across Persian territory
against the Tekkcs in 1878, and that
three roads exist through Khorasson,
from tho Caspian Sea to the Ileri-Ru- d,

we hazard tho propheoy that
such an ally will be Russia. JVc-i-

York Graphic,

5. iU. CARTER,
AOEST TO TAKK

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.
Ofllco with Mr. Flsltbourno. 009 3m
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FRESHING, HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

According to the highest and beat mcili.
ml testimony.

Mamtfaetory, : i : No. 13 Llllha St
1. O. Box, n7!t. Telephone, 281.

BgyAll orders receive prompt attention.

HAIAIM HOTEL

STABLES.
TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
we tire picpared to furnish lirst-cla- ss

turnouts with gentle horse", with or
without drivers', A line wagonette iu
connection.

Uncles txt nil Houra.
day and night. Horses taken to hoard
by day, week, or month, on reasonable
terms. Saddle horses to let.

IIoi'HOH JLJoiiyrlit unci Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. W. MACFAKLANE,
E. R. MILES, 'Jlrops

920 3m tgTTelephonc No. 32.

H.S. TRECLOAN,
an
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HMCxirbervy Trees.
whit:.

I'Kit 10 100 10CO

18 to 21 inches.. COo 1.00 $20.00
3 to !J feet i)0c 0.00 35.00
a to 4 feet 1.23 8.50 55.00

l'lilt 10 100 1000
4 loO Inches... $ 2.00 $10.00
0 lo 12 Inches.. 50c 2.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. 00c 3.50 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 30.00
2 to 3 feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
a to4 1.25 y.oo
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
5 tot " 2.C0 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $0.00.
White Mulbeny Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, $3.00.
Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following pupers:

South and West, semLmonthly, BOo a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Former'a Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

7Gc per year.
As an Inducement to panics to order

their Silk Worm Ejjk during the bum-mc- r,

to be forwarded in tho full, I offer
premiums, from April 1st, us follows:
For $1, 2,000 cgsra, and a book of in-

struction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of Instruction

and any one paper.
For $3, YiPi.. eggs, and any two papers.
For $5, 1 oz. eggs, two papers and book.
For $0.50, 2 or., eggs, and threo papers.
For $14, 3 oz. eggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, nud four papers.
For $21, 5 a., eggs, 4 papers and book

Tho above charges "are the regular
list prices for eggs," und the papers will
bo bent ns hero btuted for one year.
Those bending orders tin ough tioBiun.
mcr, accompanied by the cash amount,
(Post-Quico- , orders payable to me, on
Post Olllce, Pcniberton, Now Jersey, U.
H. A.) will receive tho premiums to
which their order entitles them, g

ut once, and tho eggs will be
bent about November 1st.

XHl.IilF. IilXC'OIiX ltUMHITKIt,
Practical Silk Oulturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY,

.ULLLIJi.ll.HJJU!

riu'tnt;i'hii Notice.
j ii. iiuuuii u ii in, oi lionuiinu,2j audi). T. Unilcv.of Mnui. lmvo

this ilny Council n eo partnership under
tho film nniiie of the (Ityslnl Soda
Works Co. B. II. WOOmVOllTll.
1010 3w D T. IIAILEY.

MARSHAL'S SAMS.
1)Y vlrtuu of n Writ of execution

leiited out of the Supremo Court,
on 1110 21111 day of April, A. U. 1885,
against .tunc S. Heed, Administratrix of
the Estate of W. II. IJecd, ilrceaxed, de-
fendant, in favor of M. S. Grlnbniim it
Co., plaintiff, for the sum of $050.1)3, I

have levied upon and slinll oxpose for
sale ut the Old Custom House Wharf, In
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at 12 o'clock
of Fill DAY, the 20th day of Mny, A.D.
1885, to tho highest bidder, nil tho right,
title and intcicsl of tho said Jntic S.
Heed, AlnilnlBtnitrl.v nforcsiild, defen.
dnnt, in mid to thu following property,
unless laid judgment, Interest, costs und
my expenses be previously paid.

'List of property for sale: Steamer
' W. 11. lteed," with all her tackle, ap.
parcl and furniture.

. JNO. II. SOPEIt, Marshal.
Honolulu, April 28th, 1885. 1011 Id

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,'

i:kt.vu!,iseu:!. nir.:s.

Mumi facta ies all and cvciy arliclu in
Confectionery and l'n-tr- y "and Hread
Bakery fijini the Ihmi and pureM mate,
llals, guaranteed free fiiim all

lias always on hand all d.e'.of his Hich
and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, and are ornamented in any
style desired, and arc sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Jlinee and Fruit
Pies a I way.-- on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Hread
delivered to any part of the city. The
largest and most v.nious Stock of Con.
feeiioncry can bo found at

IT", n O TEL WS
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuiiauu and
Fort Streets.

V. O. Box No. 75. Telephone No. 74.

1004

Notice to tie Pule.
Wo take pleasure in announcing to the

public that, In addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wo will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

SATURDAY, 331 li.
Our Cream will be only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
we have made arrangements with the
Wfiodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a ilrst-cla- ss article from samples wo
have had of the same, wo aro able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
we will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify It;

ICJ3 OlVjaA-Mfci- j

VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,
STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and

COFFEE GLACE.

HixasKiMS'.rst
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ico Cream for
Sunday must leavo their orders on Sa-

turday before 0 p. m,, which will bo
delivered before 10 a. m. Sunday. The
creams will bo packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a llrst-cla- condi.
Hon. Hoping to get u share of public
patronage, and thanking tho public for
their liberal past favors, wo remain, res-
pectfully,

MELLElt & IIALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea St.

BHptjWjawmnrii irr;rimrriiin iwmnrii --JwaCTewnrnmiii T 11,1 imnirn

E, Q, SCHUWIAI
iUil "'TJI'I'LAH

Carriage and Wagon Maker,
King Street, near Lincoln's.

Repairing, lllncksmilliiiig anil every description in the Carriage mill Wagon
line manufactured. Estimates mid drawings furnished for nil Car-

riage nnd "Wagon building. I lmvo also got up a new kind of Buggy
Cart, which for cheapness and practicability exceeds any cart ever
brought to this country,

AVlTIf OK "WITHOUT FOLDING TOP.

Sq- - aSSXKg&SsL

satisfactory

G.
3m King .Street, adjoining Geo.

Frank' Gfertz,

1 would beg to notify the public in general that
1 have a Carriage and shop on
King Street, at the old stand M. .1. Kosc,
and lately occupied by Messrs. Whitman &
"Wright, where 1 am to any kind
of Carnage and wagon work, in a hist class,
durable and practical manner. By close and

I prompt attention to business,
work, and reasonable charges, 1 hope to
merit some

E2."
970

of public patronage.

W. Lincoln, Contractor and

,

Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

AND
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

IOBi"t DPasss
970

Or and OI) Hotel SUuol,
NEW GOODS JUST TJECEIVED, PER MAHIPOSA. Clbcl's Extract Beef, Lie.

big's Extract Beef, Day is Martin's Shoe Blacking, Washing
Starch, Bapplc's ltas.pberry Syrup, Crysple Drip, 1 gallon tin; do y gallon
tins; Mackerel boiled in Tomatoo Sauce, Bnttv X'Hioh Sauce, do Pickles
Jars Spiced Lambs' Cases Pickle Roll,Kes Holland Herrinu's, An- -
fltnv!nU III Oil Pln.m rMiniiMi O.c-.ir- . l.!l. 1 1". 1 "M .. .1 ! Vl l..w..u ... vil) v,.,...,. UIH.WI,, w.jv.t u'wuuu x jiui uiuiiu, uu iiiLuiuiii xjreau.
Bird Seed, Kegs Family Butter, Dutch Sausages, Pohasco Sauce, Pine Table
ivmaiiiB, Duiuuu jjuiuuh oyrups, uurrieu uystei, .lurs boused .figs' Feet,
ICegs Soused Pi":s' Feet, do German Pickles, do Anchovies, Swiss Cheese,

Hemp Seed, llape Seed, Ubls Salmon, Apples, Cala Dried Figs, do
Onions.

SOMETHING NEW. Oxford Brawn, do Pigs' Feet, Cherries, Fresh Currants, do
Gooseberries, Pie Plant, Horse lladish Hoots, Eastern Apples In Tins, Jars
and Shells, and a full line of stople and fancy groceries.

PRICES LOW. Goods guaranteed aud delivered to all parts of the city. FriskIsland Butter always on hand.
Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 210. P. O. Box 21.7. (702

"'fcgtp-''- '

SOHUMAN,

103 Fort Street,

Door.

yBpBw..BisiEi'iisLlte

BOOTS, SHOES SLIPPERS,

LEWBS &CO.f GROCERS,

The Corner Harness Store

Still the Front

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me.thoy

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My slock consists of all kinds of AMEWCAN,
AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c.,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen.

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged dining my years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous of tho past, its .continuance and increase In
the future Is respectlully solicited ntthe old stand.

880 .1m Corner

Every Description of Job Printing
Executed with neatness dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work
t

Certificates

Circulate

Concert

Draft

Delivery

Envelopes
nnrcr

Hand Bills ft
Invoices

Queen Street,

opened
of

prepared do

low

Kiiiwford

Tongues,
C.1An

ENGLISH
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patronago

Progr'ins

Wagon
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Builder.
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of Fort nnd King streets, Honolulu, H. I '
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AT THE

Heads

Bonks

Books

! i wvrau?M j

. - '.wife'-- , atefr jP

X

Letter Hoadings

Labels '

Law Reports

Note Headings

1'laiitutlon Books

I'amphieu

Poitors

ItcporU

Show Cards

dipping Here'ls

Stiiteiiwnts-

Tag,

VisiUngCaids - V
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